The “Rules” & Information for
“Come Dine With YFC!”
1) You must enjoy this competition—its meant to be sociable with a little
competitive slant!
2) All guests must be fed and watered when your club is the host ie 24
meals (includes 2 members from your own club and 2 County Officers)
3) Please arrive promptly when dining out
4) All clubs and Vice Presidents must have two diners attend each dinner to
be eligible to win the prize fund
5) Only guests who are dining, score the evening
6) 3 courses must be provided plus all drinks
7) Entertainment—is a must. We will leave this to your discretion!
8) Hosts must inform their guests beforehand of their dress code for the
evening
9) Do let us know of any allergies or specific dietary requirements (don’t like
doesn't count!)beforehand!
10) Each week, each diner puts £2 in a pot ie £48 for each dinner to raise a
prize fund
11) The money will be then be distributed as follows: 1st place £200, 2nd
place £150, 3rd place £100 * subject to all clubs taking part and all
diners attending, otherwise this figure may change.
12) The prize money and results will be announced at the final dinner which
will be held at the County Office and hosted by the County
Officers
13) During the weeks, photos and video footage will be taken and then collated to produce a display at the final dinner.
14) No shop bought or ready meals
15) Once you have decided on your menu, and emailed it to the County Office, it cannot be changed. This must be done by the time required
16) Scores will be given for the food and entertainment—this will be collected
by the representing County Officers or helpers on the night and collated
by the County Office, ready for the final results night.
17) Members only may prepare and serve the food
18) Please act responsibly with regard to members aged under 18.
19) Scores will be given “secretly” and collected by a County Officer on the
night
20) Ridware YFC will be holding a Raffle at each dinner, as a fundraiser for
their club.

Your Club is invited to take part in the very first
Staffordshire YFC
“Come Dine with YFC”
The dates have been allocated as follows:
Club

Date Hosting

Ridware YFC

Wednesday 29th January

Stone YFC

Tuesday 4th February

Uttoxeter JNFU

Wednesday 5th February

Lichfield YFC

Monday 10th February

Leek YFC

Wednesday 12th February

Abbotsholme YFC

Monday 17th February

Vice Presidents

Wednesday 19th February

Waterhouses YFC

Monday 24th February

Chase YFC

Tuesday 25th February

Ashley YFC

Tuesday 4th March

Eccleshall YFC

Wednesday 12th March

County Officers at The YFC Centre
Grand Finale & Results

Friday 21st March

We have enclosed and also emailed out a Template Menu to your
Club Secretary for your club to complete and return to the County
Office along with details of the venue along with anything specific
you would like your guests to do/bring on the night.
Please ensure that this is returned to the YFC Office no later than
Monday 13th January 2014. All information must be received by
then, so that this can then be circulated to all clubs before the first
dinner takes place.

Based on a brainwave idea by Tom Taberner, Ridware YFC

Firstly a BIG THANK YOU to your Club/Vice Presidents for
agreeing to take part in the very first Staffordshire Young
Farmers “Come Dine with YFC”!!!
Enclosed are all the menus from each Club/Vice Presidents
taking part, along with venue, timing and any dress code
and theme details.
Overleaf is an updated version of the “Rules and
Information” which now clarifies the prize fund and a query
we have had regarding licensed venues.
The final night will be held at the County Office on Friday
21st March at 7.30pm. We would like to invite two
members from each club to come along to this. On the
night we hope to have collated a number of photos and
some video footage to play during the meal, prepared by
the County Officers, before we announce the results!
If anyone has any queries or questions, please do not
hesitate to contact the County Office.
We hope that you all have a really great time at each night
and also enjoy it when the time comes for your club to
host!

The “Rules” & Information for
“Come Dine With YFC!” - slightly amended for
the Final Information—Thursday 16th January
1)

You must enjoy this competition—its meant to be sociable with a little
competitive slant!
2) All guests must be fed and watered when your club is the host ie 24 meals
(includes 2 members from your own club and 2 County Officers)
3) Please arrive promptly when dining out
4) All clubs and Vice Presidents must have two diners attend each dinner to be
eligible to win the prize fund
5) Only guests who are dining, score the evening
6) 3 courses must be provided plus all drinks* Please note that some clubs
are holding their dinners in a licences premises, therefore, it is at
the Clubs discretion what drinks are provided. As a minimum, all
Clubs are kindly asked to provide some form of soft drink for free.
7) Entertainment—is a must. We will leave this to your discretion!
8) Hosts must inform their guests beforehand of their dress code for the
evening
9) Do let us know of any allergies or specific dietary requirements (don’t like
doesn't count!)beforehand!
10) Each week, each diner puts £2 in a pot ie £48 for each dinner to raise a prize
fund
11) The money will be then be distributed as follows: 1st place £175,
2nd place £125, 3rd place £75 * as we have less clubs taking part
than anticipated, this has slightly decreased.
12) The prize money and results will be announced at the final dinner which will
be held at the County Office and hosted by the County Officers
13) During the weeks, photos and video footage will be taken and then collated
to produce a display at the final dinner.
14) No shop bought or ready meals
15) Once you have decided on your menu, and emailed it to the County Office, it
cannot be changed. This must be done by the time required
16) Scores will be given for the food and entertainment—this will be collected by
the representing County Officers or helpers on the night and collated by the
County Office, ready for the final results night.
17) Members only may prepare and serve the food
18) Please act responsibly with regard to members aged under 18.
19) Scores will be given “secretly” and collected by a County Officer on the night
20) Ridware YFC will be holding a Raffle at each dinner, as a fundraiser for their
club.

STARTER

Magical Mushrooms or Party Parsnip Soup
MAIN

Mini Pork Dinner
DESSERT

A Birthday Surprise
Trio of Birthday Classics
ANYTHING SPECIFIC TO BRING/WEAR

Dress Code—Party Hats
VENUE

Hixon Village Hall , Hixon , Stafford, ST18 0QF
Contact details on the night in case you get lost:

Laura Owen 07740 349925

Date and Time:

Tuesday 25th February, 7.30pm for 8pm

STARTER

MAIN

DESSERT

ANYTHING SPECIFIC TO BRING/WEAR

VENUE
ARRIVAL TIME
CLUB NAME
Please ensure that you complete and return this
no later than Monday 13th January

Come Dine with YFC!!! 2014!!!
The box of bits!
Enclosed:
Camera including charger so you can keep charging it up in between dinners. If you can keep
bringing it into me every few weeks I will take the photos off the camera so it does get too full.
Video as I am not technical at all with these things, I have enclosed the bag, charger and camera
– sorry we don’t appear to have any instructions! I had a quick go earlier and it doesn’t seem that
difficult so hopefully you can get on with this ok? If you can bring it into the office when Dave
Hem is around, maybe we can get some of the footage off before the storage card gets too full? I
don’t have a tripod at the office but I am sure we have one at home so will get that sorted for
next week’s dinners.
Folder contains:
 Copies of all dinner menus and venues, times etc as per the set you have already had.
 Score Sheet – master. Lisa to keep Ridware’s scores somewhere safe and not put these
onto the sheet – Tom knows about this 
 Score papers – I’ve only done a small amount in case you want to alter anything on these
but can soon run some more off for after next week and let me know if you need anything
different on them? I also wondered if it was worth just keeping the papers from each night
in a sealed envelope as well – maybe not but I have enclosed 10 envelopes if you wish to
use them?
 List of Vp’s attending – just so you know who is coming as Margie kindly did list.
 Contact Sheet for Clubs Officers in case you need to get hold of anyone on the night.
 List of diners just so you can tick off when they have paid you the £2 – everyone inc
County Officers and VP’s and the two from their own club, should be paying £2 ie £44
taken at each dinner. A tub is enclosed to put this in – can you bring it to me as regular as
you can and I will keep banking.
Box of pens and some scrap paper enclosed too – no idea why but we always put this in a box so
I thought I would!!!! 
After tonight I am sure that there may be other things you think of that we need but as Ridware
are the “guinea pigs” let’s see how it goes!!
Check list for each night:
Everyone came, dined and paid £2?
Scores collected and some videoed giving scores?
Videoing throughout night – get some to pop out in between courses to give comments
Photos taken throughout the night
Everything back in the box – re charge camera and video for next time
Return monies to Office

